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INDIANA PLANT DISEASES, 1920.'

Max W. Gardner.-

Introduction.

In accordance with the phui outlined in last year's report.^ the plant dis-

ease situation in Indiana for the season of 1920 is summarized herein as

completely as our reports and ohservations permit. As in the previous

report, the economic point of view is maintained.

Weather Conditions.

The important relation of the weather to crop diseases warrants a brief

report based upon the monthly summaries of Mr. J. H. Armington of the

federal weather l)ureau at Indianapolis.

The extremely cold, wet weather of April delayed farm operations and
retarded crops several weeks. The tirst half of May was also very cold,

culminating in frosts the 14tli and l.lth which caused considerable injury

to fruit. In -some localities seed potatoes rotted in the ground becau.se of

the cold wet weather.

The latter part of May and all of June and July were in general favorable

to crops. June and July were exceptionally cool and rainfall was fairly

abundant. Severe hail injury occurred at Vincennes. June 1. at Madison,

June 14, and at Kokomo, Berne and Decker the 23rd. At Decker the in-

jury to corn, wheat, oats, tomatoes, melons, peaches and apples caused a

loss estimated at 150,000 dollars.

August was also fairly cool an<l the whole summer up to the end of

August was characterized by the absence of any period of heat and

drouth. This type of weather greatly lessened the destructiveness of the

Fusarium soil diseases such as cabbage yellows and favored the preva-

lence of such diseases as Septoria leaf-spot of tomato.

September was very hot especially during the latter half with less rain-

fall than in previous years in central and northern Indiana <uid dry

warm weather continued well into October. This type of weather favored

the ripening of fall crops and at the siime time was not especially conducive

to plant diseases. Light frosts occurred October 20 and heavy frosts the

end of the month.

In general the 1020 season was distinctly different from its prede-

cessor and the difference in weather is rather strikingly reflected in the

plant disease conditions.

'Contribution from thp Botanical Department, Purdue Agrieultural Experiment
Station, Lafayette, Indiana.

=The writer wishes to acknowledge tlie assistance of Prof. H. S. Jackson, Mr. F.
T. Pipal. Mr. G. N. Hoffer, Mr. .T. B. Kendrick, Dr. C. T. Gregory and Dr. E. B.
Mains of the Botanical Department and Messrs. C. L. Burkholder, F. P. Cullinan.
F. C. Gaylord and H. D. Brown of the Horticultural Department of Purdue Agricul-
tural Experiment Station. Most of the illustrations are taken from photographs
made by Mr. Kendrick.

'^Onrdncr, Max ^V . Indiana plant diseases, 1910. Proc. Ind. Acad. Sci. 1919,
in press.
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Diseases AuKANCiiiD liY Hosts.

APPLE.

Blotch (Fig. 1) caused l).v Plnilloxticta .solitaria was severe on the sus-

ceptible varieties throughout the southern half of the state and was noted

at Peru by F. P. Cullinan. in DeKalh county by C. T. Gregory, and as far

north as Delphi, Columbia City. Steulieu county and Lake county by C. L.

Burkholder. The Mann and Maiden Blush should be added to the list of

Fif,'. 1. Ajiplc lili.lcli.

susceptible varieties in the lill!* rcpoii. At .Mitchell. I'l-of. Greene noted

abundant fruit infection June 10 and petiole lesions were noted at Moores-

ville June 11. Uiisprayed Northwestern Greenings at Knightstown showed

as high as 91 per cent fruit infection and MO ])er cent iK>tiole infection and

at Mooresville as liigh as J)7 per cent fruit infection and S.M per cent iK>tiole

infection. Counts made by Burkiiolder in Clark coimfy showed !>7 iH'r

cent fruit infection on unsprayed Ben Davis trees. Good cdutrol was so-

cured with Bordeaux sprays 2. 4 and weeks after petal fail, while sulphur

dust, Bordeaux dust and dormant sitrays were ineffective.

Scab (Fig. 2) caused by Ventin-ia inaequalU was especially severe in tlic

southern part of the state biit rather light in the northeast quarter of the

state whei'e its ravages are usually the worst, acconling to reports by

Burkholder and Cullinan. Burkholder reports very little scab on unsprayeil

check plots in Whitley county except upon P>en Davis and Fameuse. On
the other hand, the same observer reports that scab was more severe in the

region between Crawfordsville and the Ohio river than in the lu'cceding

three seasons. At Mooresville. June 25, scab was noted to be abiuidant on
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the leaves and fruit of Chenango. Benoiia. N. W. Greening, Jonathan, and

Ben Davis, wliile tliere was very little on the Transparent and Duchess.

Early infection of the fruit caused much cracking and malformation which

was followed by secondary rots late in the season.

Observations upon varietal susceptibility by Burkholder indicate that the

varieties Moyer's Pride, Salome, Ben Davis, Winesap, Rome Beauty, Delici-

ous and Fameuse are very susceptible to scab, while resistance is shown

by the varieties Yellow Transparent, Early Harvest, Stark, Flore Belle,

Rellflower, Stayman Winesap, York Imperial, Black Twig and Grimes

(Jdlden.

Black rot due to PhysaJoxpora ci/doniae occurred generiilly tliroughout

the state on apple foliage. In one orchard in May the extreme prevalence

of the frog-eye leaf-spot on trees badly affected with blotch was of interest

Ix'cause the black rot fungus is very commonly pr(>sont in the old blotch

cankers. In an orchard near Vincennes a local out-break of the frog-eye

leaf-spot was very evidently associated with a limb which probably had

been killed by fire-blight and was harboring the black rot fungus. On the

other hand this leaf-spot was also present on young, well cared-for trees,

June 25 the leaf-spot was noted to be especially bad on the varieties Ben

Davis and Jonathan. The fruit rot of the blossom-end type as well as

the type following blotch, scab and worm injury was very common late

in the season.

Fire blight due to Bacillus amylovfyrus was very common on apple trees

near blighted pear trees. Because of the prolonged growing season this year

the attacks of fire blight continued well into the summer. July 2 this dis-

ease was found rather prevalent on certain varieties in a large orchard

near Vincennes. An orchardist at Laurel found that thorough spraying for

aphis control was effective against blight and that improi^er spraying re-

sulted in an increased amount of blight.

Sooty blotch and fly speck {Lcpiothyrium pomi) were very common on

certain varieties.
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Rust (fii/niiiosporaiigiinih iiiiiipcri-riri/iiiiavac) was very severe on t

foliage of susceptible varieties. It was noted on Jonathan fruit a

foliage in Morgan County June 25.

Powdery milrlew (Podosphacra hucotrirha) was found on the Missouri

Pippin variety at Ladoga by Dr. P. J. Anderson.

The collar rot of the Grimes Viiriety which was recorded last year (as

root rot) as prevalent in southern Indiana causes the greatest fatality

when the trees are 20 to 25 years old according to Burkholder. He re-

ports one case of a 25-year-old orchard near Madison in which 25 per cent

of the trees are dead or dying. Since the (irimes is otherwise a very desir-

able variety for southern Indiana it has l)een succi'ssfully to)) worked on

other stocks.

In the case of all varieties planted on newly cleared land. Purkholder

reports that a certain percentage of root rot has occurreil.

Fij. A|>|>1<' .loii.'itli;!]] S|i(it.

Jonathan sjtot (Fig. .">
i was noted at Aloores\ ille. Cullinaii rejioi-ts tills

trouble as very i)revalent this year and found it jiresent on unpicked fruit

at Laurel. P>urkholder noted the same thing in I'orter County and on

King and lilack Tv>ig apples still on the trees at .\ui-ora.

Bitter jMt was rather connnon on Stark aiipies at .Moorcsville and is re-

poi'ted by Cullinan as common on Stark. (Jrimes. and P.aidwin apples.

Water core was found at Knightstown.

Frost injury occurred in many sections. At Mooresville blossom clnsleis

and whole spurs were killed outright and the set of fruit was sevei-ely cut.

Some frost banding also occurred. The first leaves were stimted. dai'k

green and wrinkled and many turned yellow and dropped off.

Severe hail injury occnri'ed near Decker June 2."> and the (|uali!y i<\'

the crop was greatly lowered. In one orchard tlie entire crop wa^ rendered

unfit for market by the extreme malforniiition resulting from tiie li;iil

bruises.

According to P.urkholder sjiray injury to leaves and fruit occurred at
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ifcliell iiiid ill Clark county wiicro a dreiieliiuji applieatiou of -i-ii-i'tO

iink'aux was used in I)l()tch control worlv.

ASTEE.

Tlie Fusariuin wilt is a very serious problem for the florists of lIio state

and is of rather general occurrence.

Bacterial blight caused by Bacterium translucens was noted May 2((

near Lafayette. HGlmmfhosporiKm teres, H. fframmeiim, H. sativum and
Rliyncliosporiutn sccalis were noted near Lafayette by Dr. A. G. Johnson

June 10.

Loose smut (Ustilago nuda) was reported by F. J. Pipal as severe in

some fields. Stem rust was found in one field in Lake county.

Bacterial blight caused by Pscudomonas phaseoli was the most .serious

disease of this crop and was exceptionally severe this year both on foliage

and pods. It was prevalent in tlie Indianapolis market gardens and was
also noted near Kokomo, Wanatah. Plymoutli, Hammond and Campbells-

burg. Blight also was found severe on the foliage and pods of a row of

Lima beans adjacent to a row of badly blighted kidney beans.

Mosaic was generally present in most gardens observed, but not as a rule

on a high percentage of the plants until late in tlie season.

Koot rot due to a Fusarium species was noted early in the se;isoii causing

the death of scattered plants in market gardens. Rust (Uronij/ces apP'"ii-

(lieulatus) was found in fields near Plymouth and Wanatah. No anthrac-

nose was noted.

Leaf-spot of Lima bean due to Pliifllosficta pliaseolitta was very prev-

alent and destructive in gardens' near Indianapolis and Lafayette.

Leaf-spot caused by Cercospora heticola was not at all common this year

and was noted only at Goshen late in the fall. A crown rot caused by

Rhizoctonia invasion through growth cracks and broken leaf bases was

found in the sugar beet crop about Hammond.
Nematode root-knot caused by Hvtcrodvra radicicola was found in muck

soil near Goshen and badly affected plants were stunted and worthless.

An area of several acres in the celery marsh near that city has been in-

fested with nematodes and rendered unfit for truck crops for at least

six years.

BLACKBEKRY.

Pipal reports that orange rust {Gyiniwconia peckiana) destroyed one

planting in Posey county. Anthracnose caused by Plectodiscclla vcucta was
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noted in one planting near Mooiesville, but was not nearly as severe as on

raspberries.

Yellows caused by FusuriiDii coiifiluthmns remains the limiting factor in

tliis crop but was not as severe this year as in 1919 owing to the cooler tem-

l)ei-atures. It was prevalent in small gardens as well as fields and the cab-

bage soils of the state are pretty generally infested. In Lake county the

resistant AVisconsin Hollander is coming into rather general use as a late

crop. A trial of the yellows-resistant Copenhagen developed at the Iowa

station was made in Lake and Marion counties but tlie growers were not

satisfied with the type.

Black rot caused by Psrudomonas canipcstris was noticed this year and

black-leg due to Phoma I'myam was found in Lake county and in several

market gardens near Indianapolis. Clubroot occurred in a few fields in

Lake county. Hail injury intumescences were noted in one field near

Indianapolis.

CANTAXOUPE.

Bacterial wilt caused by Bacillus tracheiphilus was the most important

di.sease of this crop and its attacks continued until much hi tor in the season

than usual. Early in .Tuly. 2 to 10 per cent infection was found in fields

near Decker and Princeton and the disease was later noted near Indian-

apolis and Lafayette. Where the hill system of culture is used, wilt often

causes large blanks in the fields and in a bad wilt season like 1920 the row
system is preferable.

Leaf blight caused by Altermn'ia brassicae ni(/r(i<cens was generally prev-

alent and particularly destructive this year. In the Decker region it was
just beginning to show up July 1 and by the end of the season was the

most prevalent disease. Not only was it severe on the old cantaloupe fields,

but it also occurred in new soil not previously in cantaloupes. In the

latter case, however, the epidemic came too late to do serious damage.

Mosaic was foiuid in several fields early in .Tuly and was rather serious

even at that early date in one field near Princeton. Some plants showed
such extreme effects of the disease that it seemed likely that the trouble

was contracted before they were transplanted from the plant bed. Late
in the season mosaic was very general in the Decker region but the attack

seemed to have been of rather late inception and probably was correlated

with the heavy aphis infestation. No anthracno.se was found.

CARXATION.

Rust (Vromyccs caryophilmus) was generally present in greenhouses.

CARROT.

Nematode root-knot occurred in the infested area of muck soil near
Goshen.
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CAULIFLOWER.

Yellows caused by Fiisarinm eoHf/lntmans occurred in several market

gardens about Indianapolis. A Sclerotinia stem rot was found killing manj-

plants in one garden.

The Fusarium yellows was not serious this year. The growers near

Lafayette and Goshen are using the i-esistant Easy Bleaching variety in

place of the susceptible Golden Self-blanching.

Early blight caused by Ccrco-^pord apii was found very severe in the

Goshen crop and also near Lafayette late in the fall. The bacterial leaf-

Fig. 4. Celery bacterial leaf spot.

spot (Fig. 4) was severe in the Goshen crop and along with early blight

was killing many leaves. Long petiole lesions were very common. This dis-

ease was also found near Lafayette and Indianapolis.

Late blight caused by Hcptoria petroseUni was noted near Goshen and

Lafayette but was not as destructive as early blight. Possibly the higher

temperatures prevailing in Indiana cause early blight to be more destructive

than late blight.

A mottling of the foliage of the Easy Bleaching variety suggestive of a

mosaic disease was noted at Goshen and Lafayette. Nematode root-kii(tt

was found at Goshen. Affected plants were badly stinited and displayed

a peculiar type of tipburn.
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Leaf-spot (Fig. 5) due to Coccoiin/cc-s hicniaUs was the most serious

disease. Yellowing of tlie leaves and defoliation are caused and unatTected

\ r-

Fij^. 5. Clifi-ry leaf spol.

trees are rarely found. Powdery mildew {Podosithdcrii o.rjicinilhdc) was
noted at AVanatah.

CHRYSANTHEMUM.

Leaf-spot due to iieptoria thrysanthemclJa was noted in a greciilionse.

CLOVER.

Anthracnose due to CoUctotrichum trifolii was the most important disease.

CORN.

As was the case in 1919, the Fusarinm root, ear and stalk rots were the

most serious diseases. Pipal reports three fields plowed up hecause of rooi

rot.

Smut was generally abundant this year and was especially severe on

sweet corn. Gregory reports o1)servatioiis which indicate that early siiuit
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infection ciULsecl barrenness. Rust was of general occurrence. One plant
iiffoctcd with the leaf-spot caused by Phi/sodcrma zeae-mai/dis was found at
Slielliy\illo by J. V. Trost. Severe hail injury occurred in many sections.

COWPEA.

Leaf-spot due probably to Phylloslicia p]i(i.scoUna was found very abun-
dant both on leaves and pods in a field near Decker August 19. This dis-

ease was noted at Vallonia in 1919.

CUCUMBER.

By far the most serious disease was bacterial wilt due to BaciUun tracli-

ciphiJus. This disease was noted in greenhouses and market gardens, and
in the pickle crop about Plymouth wilt was far worse than previously

recorded and continued its attack well into the season. Where the single-

plant-to-the-hill system of culture was used, wilt caused many unproduc-
tive blank spaces in the fields, and row planting would have been preferable

to hill planting this season.

Fi;;'. G. Cncuiiibpr inosiiic.

Mosaic (Fig. 6) was not prevalent in greeidiouses but in rhe i)ickle croj)

was very destructive and ranked next to wilt in importance. It was found
in 12 out of 15 fields examined near Plymouth. August .'51, but in general
the attack seemed to be of recent inception. The outstanding symptom was
the yellowing rather than the mottling of the foliage.

Anthracnose due to Colletotrielmni kif/ciiarium was destructive in the

same greenhouses where it occurred last year and was agam associated with
the practice of overhead watering. No fruit infection has been noted.

Angular leaf-spot cau!^ed by Bacterium Jnchri/mans was found in cold-

frame cucumliers and to a slight extent in the pickle crop about Plymoutli.

S(mm1 disinfection for this disease is now practiced by tlie Heinz company
and their crop is relatively free from infection.
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A basal cauker bearing the sclei-otia of a Sclerotiiiia was fduiid killing

one greenliouse plant.

EGGPLANT.

Wilt f cause unknown) was present in tlie market garden where it \vas

noted in 1910 but was not as destructive this year.

GOOSEBERRY.

Powdery mildew ( Sphaerotheca hitmuli) occurred in Wabash county.

Specimens of anthracnose caused by Pseiidopeziza rihcs were received from

Marion, Indiana.

Leaf-spot caused by the black-rot fungus ((luif/ii<irilia hidu-clUi) was
found abundant in a planting in Morgan county. Downy mildew {I'las-

mopara riticola) occurred in White and Pulaski counties and severe fruit

infection was noted. The disease was also noted on the foliage of wild

grape at Decker and in DeKalb county. Undoubtedly the wet sea.son

favored the appearance of this disease.

Yellows caused liy Fiixdiiiun coiifjIiitiiKnis was very destructive in the

Indianapolis market gardens.

I.ARKSPIR.

A root and crown rot apparently caused by Sclrrotium rnlfxii was found

near Indianapolis by Dr. W. W. Bonus of the Eli Lilly Company.

Downy mildew and I'.otrytis rot were as usual jircvalent in the winter

greenhouse crop. A spotting of lettuce apparently of bacterial origin was
foxuid rather destructive in a market garden near Indianapolis August 17.

Nematode root-knot was found in the infested muck soil near Goshen.

Leaf-si>ot caused by IIcImiiithospDriiiiit (iveuac was noted near I..afayette.

May 20. Halo blight caused by liuctcrUnn rortnuifuciciiH was found in Lake
county. The smuts are becoming h'ss abundant owing to tlie rather genoi'al

practice of seed disinfection.

Smut caused by Trori/Hfin ccpiilfif (Fig. 7) was again present in the two
onion set fields in Lake county mentione<l in ];ist year's report but was
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Fig. 7. Oiiiou smut.

fairly well controlled by the formalin drip on the seed drill. The soil
of these fields is heavily infested.

Smudge caused by Collefotrichum circinans occurred to some extent on
white bulb onions in market gardens.

PAESNIP.

A leaf-spot of unknown cause and nematode root-knot were found near
Goshen.

PEACH.

Taking the state as a whole, leaf curl caused by Exoascus deformans was
by far the most destructive peach disease and according to Burkbolder was
much worse than it was during the three previous seasons. Burkholder
reports that the disease was severe in Marion, Henry. Shelby, Bartholomew,
Brown, Monroe. Putnam. Knox. Daviess. Gibson and Vanderburg counties
and especially severe in Morgan and Montgomery counties. Not only was
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extreme defoliation caused but tlie young fruit was directly attacked by the

fungus. As a result there was a heavy fall of the fruit at the time of the

attack and the fruit continued to drop off all through the season. In an

unsprayed orchard near Mooresville examined June 25. most of the fruits

still remaining on the trees were affected with the large, red, "birth-

mark" lesions of thl.s disease which in most cases caused marked crack-

ing and malformation. At this time most of the affected leaves had fallen

and were replaced by new foliage. In the fall Burkholder noted that in

such orchards the foliage was held about two weeks longer and that only

about one-half the normal twig growth was made.

In the Mooresville oi'chard mentioned above, the varieties Elberta and

Big Red were much more severely affected than the Champion and Hale

and most of the fruit on the first two varieties had fallen prematurely.

The following observations on varietal susceptibility were made liy l>in-k-

holder : The Crawford was damaged more than any other variety in the

state and in Morgan and Montgomery counties there was a total loss of the

crop on this variety. The crop on the Elberta variety was cut from three

bushels to one peck and the variety Belle of (ieorgia was fully as susceptible

as the Elberta. The Champion variety bore but half a crop because of

this disea.se. In the same htcalities the varieties Admiral Dewey, Carman.

Smock and Salway bore full crops. Smock and Salway were especially

resistant and showed practically no foliage infection and bore so heavily

that it was neces.sary to thin the crop one-half. Burkhf)lder further ob-

served that Scalecide was not effective against curl and that a thorough

application of the lime sulphur dormant spray was necessary. The dis-

ease was destructive in an orchard where the spraying was done with a

spray gim on a windy day and iuisi>rayed strips were left on the branches.

Next to leaf curl, black spot ciiused l)y liactcrium priini was the most

serious peach disea.se and was much worse than in 1910. Burkholder

reports that this disease was severe in Vanderliurg. Daviess. Orange. Greene

and Lawrence counties and wor.st in Knox and (iibson counties. Black spot

was so destructive on the Hale variety in one oi-chard near Vincennes that

the affected fruits were hauled out by the barrel in June. Early in July

it was found prevalent on foliage and fruit and to some extent on twigs

of the current year's growth. Yellowing of the affected leaves and de-

foliation were the result. Severe hail injury to the fruit occurred in the

region about Decker and almost every hail wound was infected with this

organism so that large blackened cavities occurred on a considerable per-

centage of the fruit. Twig invasion through bail wounds was also very gen-

eral and Burkholder observed twig attack which was severe enough to

cause shriveling and premature dropping of the fruit.

Burkholder further observed that in orchards containing both the Elberta

and Hale varieties the Hale was much more severely affected by this di.sease.

The same observer noted that no control of this disease was obtained in

orchards thoroughly sprayed with lime sulphur Init that orchards. 11 to V2

years old. which had received several licavy applications of barnyard
manure during their history, showed remarkaltle resistance to this disease.

He further noted that two to three api>lic<itions of sodium nitrate to

orchards of the Hale variety during the current season had no apparent

effect upon the disease.
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Bnrkholder re]K)rts brown rot, caused liy ^cJcrot'mia cinerea. from Knox.

Gibson, Vanderburg, Daviess. Greene. Morgan. Henry. Montgomery, Floyd,

Clark and Jefferson counties. He found l)ro\vn rot worse in tlie orcliards

affected witli tlie blaclv spot disease and according to liis observations the

varieties Cliampion and Carman were most .'severely affected. Hale was'

less severely attacked, while the Elberta variety was affected the least.

Except in Vanderburg county where brown rot was the worst. Bnrkholder

found that spraying controlled the disease faii'ly well. A^ery little brown
rot was found in the crop in the Decker region probably because of the care

given to the orchards.

Scab due to Cladosporium c(n-popJiilinii was unusually prevalent in the

Decker region and was generall.v present on fruit in local markets.

Die-back attributed to Valsa JcucoKtoma was found by Kurkholder in

neglected sod (»rchards in Brown. Bartholomew, Greene. Orange and Daviess

counties.

In the Decker region the hail storm of .Tune 23 caused severe damage
to fruit and limbs. Splitting and breaking down of the heavily loaded trees

in one orchard at Decker were attributed to 191S-19 winter injury and

Bnrkholder reports 1010-20 winter injury in Spencer County.

PEAE.

Fire blight continued its attack rather late into the season and was gen-

erally present throughout the state. Leaf infection was noticed at

Knightstown July 6.

Sooty blotch was noted at Knightstown September 21. Black rot caused

by Physalospora oydoniae was rather prevalent in the crop about Moores-

ville.

PLUM.

Brown rot was imusually destructive this year. I'lum pockets was re-

ported from Delaware county.

Tipburn or hopiierburn was not as severe as in 1019 although it caused

a heavy loss in the late crop. It seemed to be worse in the central part of

the state. Bordeaux sprays seemed to control this trouble at Lafayette.

Fusarium wilt was the most serious disease in the northern half of the

state and caused considerable loss. F. C. Gaylord reports the disease from

Porter. LaPorte. St. Joseph. Elkhart. Kosciusko. DeKalb. Tippecanoe.

Hancock, Marion, Owen and Decatur counties. Gregory found wilt also

in Lagrange and Floyd counties. Undoiditedly much of this trouble was due

to the use of infected .seed. A field test near Valparaiso showed a marked

reduction in yield due to the use of infected seed stock. That soil infesta-

tion is responsible for much of the wilt is indicated by the occurrence of the

disease in about equal percentages in test plots planted with seed from

widely separated sources and by the abiuidance of the disease in a field

planted with seed carefully selected for freedom from wilt.
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Early blight caused by AHenuiria soJani was found epidemic in a field Oj

early potatoes near Indianapolis July 17, and the disease was also noted at

I-afayette in the late crop. In October Gregory and Gaylord found early

blight prevalent in Floyd and Clark counties in the extreme southern end
of the state.

Fij;. 8. Potato seal).

Common scab (Fig. 8) was of general occurrence where untreated seed

was used and soil infestation is not luicommon since scab occurred in

some fields planted with treated seed. As a result of the observations of

Gaylord and Gregory scab is known to have been present in Lake, Porter,

Laporte. St. Joseph, Lagrange. Dekalb. Fulton. Cass, Whitley, Carroll,

Tippecanoe. Clinton. Madison. Hancock. Marion. Clark and Floyd counties.

Black scurf caused by l\}iizortnni(i solmii was of widespread occurrence

as a blemish of the tubers. The disease also caused the stunting and death

of young plants. (Jaylord and Gregory rejwrt bliick scurf from Lake,

Porter, St. Joseph. Elkhart, Lagrange, Fulton, Tippecanoe, Madison and
Clark counties. In seed disinfection tests in Lake county as high as 67

per cent of the tubers in the check rows showed black scurf. The occur-

rence of a small percentage of black scurf on the tubers from disease-free

and treated seed indicated that the soil of this field which had not been in

potatoes for five years was infested to some extent.

Gregory reports cases of black-leg caused by BaoiJlKs phytophtliorus in

Laporte. Tippecanoe and Hancock counties.

Gregory found the non-parasitic leaf roll disease in St. Joseph, Noble.

Fulton. Hancock, Clark, Floyd and Dekalb counties and reports It rather

serious in fields noted in the latter three counties. In one field in Dekalb
county he reports a 50 per cent incidence of the disease and a 25 per

cent reduction in yield. "When p(»tatoes grown in the Wanatah region were
planted in the greenhouse a low percentage of typical leaf roll plants

resulted.

Three typical and extreme cases of the mosaic di.sease occurrd in an
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experimental field at Lafayette planted with Indiana-grown liural New
Yorker seed. Gregory reports a 37 per cent loss in yield in a field of Early
Ohio potatoes in Dekalb county due to mosaic and a 100 per cent infesta-

tioji of mosaic in a field of the Bliss Triumph variety in Floyd county.

The potato situation in the vicinity of Hammond presents a serious

problem. In past years high yields were ol)talned but now 40 to 60 bushels

per acre is representative. The plants are distinctly stunted, the leaves

curled and wrinkled and the yield reduced to one or two small tubers.

Imported seed, especially from the Wanatah region, is considered far more
desirable than home grown seed. Typical mosaic symptoms are not
present but it is suspected that the trouble is due to this disease.

Considerable difficulty was experienced this year as a result of rotting

of the seed pieces in the soil before the sprouts were up. Tliis caused the

occurrence of many blank spaces in the fields.

QUINCE.

Fire blight caused by Bacillus amylovorus was reported from several

localities.

RADISH.

Black-root was noted in cold frames near Indianapolis June 4. Downj
mildew {Peronospora paraHltica) and white rust {('i/stopus camlUlus)

were found on plants going to seed .July 17. Marked hypertrophy of the

fioral parts was caused and lesions caused by both fungi were present on
the seed pods.

RASPBERRY.

Anthracnose caused by PlccloMscella veneta is undoubtedly the limiting

factor in raspberry culture in many sections of the state and was especially

severe this year. Burkholder reports the disease present in the following

counties : Lake, Laporte, Lagrange, Steuben, Cass, Miami, AVabash, Foun-
tain, Bartholomew, Greene. Knox, Vanderburg. Warrick, Lawrence, Orange,

Washington, Floyd and Jefferson. Specimens were received from Whitley

and Madison counties and it was also found in Morgan and Marshall coun-

ties. The coalescence of old lesions of the pi'evious year about the bases of

the bearing canes produces a girdling effect wliich causes the leaves to be

stunted and yellowish and the fruit to ripen prematurely. Affected canes

often die before any fruit is matured. Anthracjiose lesions were noted

on newly planted scions and the disease is luidoubtedly introduced into

new plantings with diseased cuttings.

Leaf-spot due to Septoria ruhi was found in Lake county.

Leaf-spot due to Ascochyta rhei was present in practically all plantings

examined.
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Tuwdery mildew (>Sijhucrotln:cu ijaiiiiosa) was prevalent this year. Black

spot caused by Diplocarpon romie (Fig. 9) occurred in greenhouses.

Fifc'. ;». I)liuk spot.

Ergot was noted on volunti'or rye. Stpui rust was found in one field in

Lagrange county by II. J. Hosnier. Six specimens of a head smut ( I'stilago

sp. ) were foimd by Jackson in one field in Porter comity.

Bacterial bliglit caused by Bacterium f/lijcinciini was prevalent in fields

near Lafayette. Leaf infection was very heavy l)ut pod infection was not

as abundant.

An unmistakable mosaic disease occurred on a small percentage of the

plants in one field. The leaves showed typical mosaic symptoms, the pods

were fewer and smaller, and very few seeds were produced. In fact mosaic

plants were practically a total loss so far as seed production was concerned.

There were several rows of garden beans along one side of this field

which were severely alfected with mosaic and it is possiltle. of course, that

the disease may have crossed over to the .soybeans from tlie jrarden beans.

The non-parasitic yellows or blight which is so severe in tlie truck i-egit)n

near Norfolk, Va.. was found near (Joslien in Octolier. I'ypiciil stunting

of the plants and yellowing of tin- IciiNcs were inddnced.

SQUASH.

Bacterial wilt was noted near Lafayette.

STRAWBERKY.

Leaf-spot caused by MyeosphaereUa fragariac was of general occurrence.
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SWEET POTATO.

Black rot caused by l^ijhacroiicnia fimhriutum (Fig. 10) and scurf caused
by Moniloohaetes mfuscans were present in the seed l)eing planted on one
farm near Vincennes.

Fusarium stem rot was of rather widespread occurrence and was noted
at Vincennes. Indianapolis and Lafayette, in some cases, in fields not pre-
viously in sweet potatoes. This disease caused stunting, yellowing or wilt-

ing, and premature death of the vines and a conspicuous blackening of the
interior porticms of the stems.

-^Bte*.

% /

Fig. 10. S-,v<<'t potato black rol.

TiMOTirr.

Stripe smut caused by Vstilaf/o striaeformis was collected near Lafayette
by Dr. A. G. Johnson.

TOMATO.

Septoria leaf-spot was worse than last year and was by far the most
serious and widespread parasitic disease of tomatoes. It was generally

present in gardens and the canning crop and the wet weather greatly

favored its development. In many cases extreme defoliation was caused
and the fruit was exposed to sunscald. In an experimental field near
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Lafayette the disease was so severe lliat late in September only tnfts of the

yoiuigest leaves remained on the plants.

As usual Fusarium wilt was severe in the Indianapolis greenhouses. The

wilt-resistant Marvel variety has proved acceptable to one greenhouse

grower as a substitute for the Bonny Best. Out of numerous single plant

selections made last year with the purpose of isolating a wilt-resistant

strain of Bonny Best, two showed good resistance but both came into

bearing too late to suit the desires of the growers.

In the field crop wilt was noted as a rule only on scattered plants. From

two to six per cent of wilt was found in 12 out of 14 fields visited near

Kokomo July 13. In certain of these fields set with southern-grown plants

it was practically certain, judging from the distribution and severity of the

disease, that it was introduced with these plants. This illustrates a danger

in the use of southern-grown tomato plants by Indiana canners. Wilt has

not yet become a serious factor in the Indiana canning croj) owing to the

fact that so much new .soil has been available and crop rotation has been

practiced. In gardens and old tomato fields the disease persists and there

are indications that it is also harliored in plant beds. The disease i.s

very destructive under Indiana con<liti(ins and infestation of the soil

should be guarded against.

Mosaic was not as severe as in 1919. although it was very general late in

the season. In a late epidemic of this kind the yield is not noticeably

reduced but plants infected early in the season are likely td lie valucle.ss.

In one field near Indianapolis there was practically KK) per cent infection

of mosaic, much of it of the dwarfed, fern-leaf type which results in a very

marked reduction in yield. In certain fields there was some iiidicatidii fluit

mosaic was carried with the seed but carefully controlled and rather ex-

tensive tests with seed from mosaic plants have .so far yielded oidv neg-

ative results.

Fix. 11- ToiiiMtii aiithracuose.
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Evidence of the spread of mosaic by cultural practices in greenhouses

was afforded in a canning crop near Hammond, the plants for which were

grown in a greenhouse and trimmed back with a shears. One mosaic plant

was found among the plants in tlie greenhouse and in the field crop grown

from these plants mosaic was epidemic. In a greenhouse crop at Lafaj'ette

the spread of mosaic was very evidently associated with the use of the prun-

ing knife.

Early blight caused by Alteriiaria Holani was rather consi»icuous in ono

greenhouse near Indianapolis, causing large target-board lesions on the

leaves. The disease occurred in the Paoli region l)Ut was not \ery preva-

lent in central Indiana.

Leaf mold {('ladosporiiDii fitlriDit) was sevei'e in many greenhouses.

Anthracnose caused by Collcfofriclnim phomoides (Fig. 11) was espe-

cially prevalent this year late in Septemlier. In fields at Lafayette, a con-

siderable percentage of the ripe tomatoes showed anthracnose lesions.

Bacterial six)t caused by Bacterium critiosiim (Fig. 12) was rather gen-

eral in the canning crop and was noted on seedlings in Georgia being

grown for sliipment to Indiana growers. It was also noted in plant beds

in Indiana l»y H. I). Brown. Its attack on the foliage of plants in the

field is not noticeably destructive but serves as a source of fruit infection

which pr(il)ably takes place through wounds made by insects. The black,

scabby fruit lesions are very objectionable from the canner'g point of view.

The disease is carried over winter with tlie seed and seed disinfection in

corrosive sublimate 1 to .">.00() for ." miiintes has been recommended as a

control measure.

#^ *^ ^%

Fig. 12. Tomato bivctt-rial sp<it.
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Buckeye rot clue to Phi/fophthora terrestria was noted in three green-

houses near Indianapolis. Only the lower fruits were infected and it is

evident that infection Avas the result of splashing from the soil underneath.

In one case the rotting fruits were picked off and thrown on the ground thus

affording the fungus every opportunity to develop and spread to other

-fruits. Strict sanitation should of course he practiced in attt^mpting to con-

trol this disease.

• Blossom-end rot was very destructive in both the greenhouse and field

crops on the early set of fruit and in the Lafayette region where the soil

dries out very quickly the disease continued to he prevalent well into the

season. In fields near Lafayette. H. P. Brown reports a loss of three tons

per acre of green fruit actually removed hecause of this disease. This

loss is appalling when one considers that the final yield was but eight tons

per acre.

In the canning crop growth cracks prohahly occasion more loss in the

aggregate than all the pai'asitic diseases combined and this trouble is

about equal to blossom-end rot as a source of loss. Not only are gro\\'th

cracks an objectionable blemish in themselves but most of the fruit rot

late in the season in the canning crop both in the field and in the crates

is due to the infection of these growth cracks by rot-producing organisms.

(Jrowth cracks cause heavier losses to the canner than to 'he grower since

much of the fruit rot occurs after picking, whereas the loss due to blossom-

end rot falls largely upon the grower.

Sunscald was very common owing to the foliage destruction by Septoria

leaf-spot and consequent exposure of the fruit. Catface was very prevalent

in the canning crop and is an objectionable blemish from the canner's stand-

point. According to Dr. B. J. Howard of the Federal Bureau of Chemistry,

the catface scars are prone to crack and permit rot infection.

A peciiliar type of non-parasitic wilting of the plants occuired in the

Paoli region and. at Lafayette. Affected plants showed tin; hollow stem

condition, the pith having ilried out and collapsed even in the very young

shoots. At Lafayette the affected plants were near a row of trees along

the edge of the field and a similar relation was reported fiom Paoli so it is

possible that this hollow stem wilt was dne to soil drouth pi-oduced by the

tree roots.

A small, circular, conspicuously white, raised spot wilii a darker ftMdcr

occurred rather conmioidy on tomatoes about Lafayette and Indianapolis.

This has been called "white spot" or "bird's-eye spot" and is often associ-

ated with bacterial spot. Probably it is dne to an insect injury.

A Sclerotinia stem rot was found on a few greenhouse [)lants following

wounds and wilt infection. Wind scalding of the leaves was noted at

Hammond July 27. Hail injury was conspicuous on fruits and stems in the

Indianapolis region July 17.

From the standpoint of disease introduction the importaticm of tomato
plants grown in the south for the Indiana canning crop is distinctly

dangerous. Evidence of the introduction of Fusarium wilt into fields with
southern plants was secured. AVholesale nematode infestation of the

roots of the seedlings was found in shipments from several points in the

south. Infested plants lived throughout the seas(m when set out in Indiana
fields but were stunted and below normal in yield. The galls on the old
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roots bec.-nne very large and additional galls were formed on the new
secondary roots sent out above the original infestation. Whether or not

the soil of Indiana fields will remain permanently infested with nematodes
is not known and tests are now under way to determine this point. In view

of the persistence of the nematode infestation in mucli soils near Goshen
and Akron.—and the Goshen infestation is of at least six years standing,

—

it would ai)i>ear to be a questionable practice to flood Indiana each spring

with nematode-infested plants. Furthermore. H. D. Brown found nematode
galls on tomato seedlings in a cold frame at Hardinsburg, a fact wliich

would indicate that these nematodes already may be indigenous in cei'tain

localities in southern Indiana.

An unquestionable mosaic disease of turnips was foimd near South Bend.

Oct. 12, associated witli a rather heavy infestation of tarnished plant bugs.

The diseased plants were stunted and tlie leaves showed characteristic

mosaic etiolation, mottling and dark green puffy areas.

Turnips and cal>bage growing in the nematode-infested muck soil near

Goshen were not affected with root-knot.

WATEKMELON.

Fusarium wilt seemed to be generally present in fields previously used for

watermelons. In one field near Princeton not in watermelons in six years

about 2 per cent of the plants were killed by \\ilt. This indicated tliat the

fungus persisted at least six years in the soil. In an SO-acre field on new
soil near Vincennes no wilt was found.

Leaf-spot or blight caused by Altcniaria lirasKicac iiigrcsccns was found

prevalent in one field near Decker August 19.

The foot-rot widely announced as "take-all" in 1919 was found only in an

experimental field near Wanatah where tlie disease occurred in 1919. The
other infested fields wei-e not replanted with wheat this year, liowever.

This disease seems to be rather closely associated with the varieties Red
Cross and Salzer's Prizetaker.

Scab caused by Gihhcrclht saiihiiiettii. which was very abundant in 1919.

was not at all common this year. Pipal reports that it was serious locally

in Davis and Posey counties.

Stem rust was not at all abundant on winter wlieat except locally. Hos-

mer reports that some stem i-ust \A'as noted in practically all localities where

barberries were found and one rather extensive infestation occurred in Knox
county. On spring wheat stem rust was more cominon. Leaf rust was
common on spring wheat but was present to only a slight degree on winter

wheat. In general this was not an epidemic year for either stem or leaf

rust.

Bunt or stinking smut is in general becoming less prevalent in Indiana

because of the wide use of the formaldehyde seed treatment. It was worse
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ill the iKirtluTii third of the stato and ils occurrence locally seemed to he

associated with certain threshing rings.

Loose smut of wheat was not as prevalent as in IIJIO. A\'hile the average

loss was about 2 per cent, in certain fields as high as 25 per cent of loose

smut was found. Pipal reports that in 400 demonstration fields a practically

lierfect control was obtained by the hot water treatment while an average

of 5.1 per cent of smut occurred in the check fields. The central treating

plant control method is meeting with marked success.

Summary.

The plant diseases of outstanding economie importance as observed during

the 1920 season are as follows

:

Apple l)lotch ; scab ; black rot : ( hail injury )

.

Aster Fusarixun wilt.

Bean l)acterial blight : mosaic.

Cabbage.'. yellows.

Cantaloui)e bacterial wilt : leaf-iilight : mosaic.
I

Celery early blight : bacterial spot. '

Oherry ( "occomyces leaf-spot.
,

Corn Fnsarium root, stalk and ear infection : smut.

Cucumber bacterial wilt : mosaic.

Kale yellows.

Oni(m (sets) smut.
Peach leaf curl : black spot.

Pear lire blight.

Plum brown rot.

Potato P'usarinm wilt: liopiierburn or tijiiniru. j

Raspberry anthracnose.

Soybean bacterial lilight . .

Tomato Septoria leaf-spot: Fusarium wilt: mosaic; blossom-
end rot : infected growth cracks.

Watermelon Fusarium wilt.

Wheat loose smut : stinking smut.

Plant diseases found in ]!>20 which have iu)t been previously recorded

for Indiana :

Apple water core.

Barley bacterial l)light causetl by Bdclrrium translucent;
leaf-spot caused by Rhifnchoftporiinn sicaliH.

Bean root rot due to Fusarium sjiecies.

Beet nematode root-knot.

Carrot nematode root-knot.

Cauliflower yellows caused l)y Fusarimn cf»i(/liitiii(nis.

Chrysanthemum leaf-spot due to Scijloria chrnxfinllu hk lln.

Com Pln/sodrrvui zeac-ntfii/tlix.

Cucumber nematode root-knot.

Ivarkspur Srifrolium rolfxii.

Lettuce nematode root-knot.

Oats Hiilo blight caused by Hiictirixm fortiDiiffirirnn.

Parsnip nematode root-knot.

Peach die-l)ack ( 1 alsd kiicoxtuina )

.

Pear sooty blotch

Soybean bacterial blight caused by lifirfrrium fflycineum (prev-
iously noted. Plymouth, 1918) ; mosaic.

Spinach blight or mosaic.
Squash bacterial wilt.

Sweet potato scurf caused by MonHochaeten infuHcanx: Fusarium
stem rot.

Tomato white siM)t or bird's-eye spot (cause unknown).
Turnip mosaic.


